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THE WOLF AND THE LAMB

The wolf also shall (Jwell with the
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down
with the kid; and the calf and the
young lion and the fatling together;
and a little child shall lead them.
Isaiah 11:6.

-- :o:
A wet plank is likely to warp al-

most any party platlorm.
:o:

They are going to build a subway
in Rome. The early Christians beat
'em to it.

:o:
The only funny things about some

cartoons is the spelling used by the
cartoonists.

:o:
The National Encampment of the

G. A. R. is in Des Moines, September
19th to 25th.

:o: :

Europe agrees to pay us everything
left after we agree to cancel every-
thing she owes to us.

-- :o:
We hope the fellow who predicted

a cool summer has to spend most of
it in a telephone booth.

:o:
Be sure you are right, then go

ahead, but not before, is the advice
of all prosperous people.

:o:
Always look to see if medicine is

marked "poison" and read the radio
programs for the "sopranos."

:o:
Count no day wasted if at the

end of it you have made the boss
think he's exceedingly clever.

:o:
Writing philosophy is easy. All

you have to do is correct the mis-

takes you made the day before.
:o:

Chilean Attacks Americans, the
headlines inform us. Boy, see if we
loaned that country any money.

:o:
A Carbondale, 111., orchard has

fuzzless peaches, bo maybe razor
blades were grafted on the trees.

:o: I

A movie star has married. Ordin
arily we wouldn't mention it, but
this is his first one this month.

-- :o:-
If the chairs are bright green and

these are freak pictures on the wall
it's a tea room instead of a restaurant. '

:o:- -

"I am only a girl," says Suzanne
Lenglen. Still, Suzanne, you're quite
a big girl now, and ought to know
better.

:o:
There is very little need in worry- -

. .i - T rrx.aooui your

:o:
Only robust women should be sent

to congress, a strong constitu- -
. . n 4Vialion is uecesaciij iu mmoiouu, . . , a n 1 V,danger 1 uuicu iu ucam, j

:o:
Gen. Wood says tha Philippines are

not a one-ma- n problem, which will
make Col. Thompson go some to
counter as neatly. J

:o:
The best way to preserve illu- -

sions about the home town, or
any other place of which you have
been fond, in years past, is to
go back there.

:o:
Williamson county, Illinois, is in

the midst of a religious revival. Get -

ting them to go to heaven Is not
only more commendable than sending!
them there, but it not the
aid of the militia.

CHEAP BRIDGE

TOLLS
CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

10 Discount on Toll

Coapon Books

T.H. Pollock Bridge!

Labor Day, Monday, September 6th.
:o:

Vatican has given full power to
the Episcopate in Mexico.

:o:
One reason so many poets are poor

is that there are so many poor poets. '

:o: j

We ought; to be the happiest people j

on earth, But the of us are
not.

:o:- -

A man who keeps his nose to the
grindstone seldom turns it up at his
neighbors.

:o: ;

Cotton stockings have gone up in
price, but none of the girls will ever
find it out.

:o:
By this we presume that June

bride's biscuits are solid facts in
family routine.

:o:
Most people are such silly creatures.

Few are sensible enough to believe
exactly as you believe.

- :o:
All compliments received are the

property of the person giving them
and should be returned.

:o:
They wear rouge instead of veils.

But veils are not expensive. Why not
wear powder for stockings?

:o:
Perhaps the man that is best at

I

organizing voters serves the people
best, and perhaps he doesn't.

:o:
Does higher education pay? We'll

see this fall when dresses are sup-

posed to be shorter than ever.
:c:- -

Another argument that has fallen
hv thP wayride ia the one that bobbed
hair represents a saving of time. j

:o:
The automobile has few draw- -

backs, but it does enable relatives to
drop In on awfully short notice.

;o:
Miss Barrett has failed again to

swim the English Channel. She will
not try it again this year, she says.

:o:
Tho mnilprn farmer is ton shrewd

to exchange his cash for a gold brick.
but he still swaps his vote for soft
soap.

'-- n-

rri TT.11 ifin. s

of the difficulty in attaining murder
privacy in the present trend of civil!
zation.

1 :o:
With the race so close in the

National League, some of the fans
are learning too late that decimals
have their uses.

:o:- -

$188,489- - --what he spent.
:o:- -

We have our doubts about this tele-- ,
. .. . . .

pnone-visio- n uusiness. no wants to
see the mug of a fellow who is
ning you for an overdue account?

:o: -
No one to know exactly what

the Philadelphia sesqui-centenni- al

needs, but to the casual observer it
would appear to be more paid admis- -

sions. J

-- :o:-
France complains that America no

lonerer sympathizes with her predic- -

ament. and it cannot be denied that
under the Mellon-Bereng- er debt set--

tlement this country is losing in
iterest.

-- :o:-
.I A. M A. 1 f 1. Jpreiaeut tne unnea aus,

'since tne aeatn 01 tne ureat Lincoln
i

has recelveu such notorlty as xvi- -
entino and can you tell us why a
foreign born movie actor has received
such great notoriety?

:o:
Upholding the dignity of his pro-

fession. Jack Dempsey, champion
(pugilist and erstwhile war ship build-- !

- , dwj uo a Liiaiicugc LU a DL1CCI liglli.
and suggests a substitute when Harry.
Wills offers to meet the champ at any
corner and knock his block off. Be--1

sides, Mr. Dempsey explains with a
slight uptilt to his rebuilt nose, he
does not make his living way.
All of which admits of no debate.

:o:
"When one bee discovers an unus

ually fine place to collect honey,"
writes Arthur Brisbane, "he returns
to the and begins a violent

'dance. Then the other swarm
out to get their share." Arthur Ehould
have noted that this applies only to
the bees of the younger generation
with their propensity for synthetic
honey. Such scandalous demonstra- -

tions were unknown among bees of I

the pre-Volste- ad era.

ing sianun m iixe. is, Governor Pinchot demands the end
always someone sticking around to of prImary "debauchery." This prob-te- ll
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THE ILLINOIS ECLIPSE

Now that the country is waking
up to what happened in the Illinois
primaries, we see little in the public
print any more of what happened in

I Pennsylvania.
I In truth, what happened in Illinois
' is quite a different thing. No more
' portentous thing presents itself in
j American politics. The Pennsylvania
' primary was a three-corner- ed contest
among millionaries. One of them had
the tariff money of Pennsylvania be-

hind him, but it was still a race
I among millionaries.
J The Illinois primary was far more
sinister than that. It was an inci
dent in which the great electrical
utilities swept the people aside and
took over the selection of a candidate
for the senate. Everybody sees this
quite clearly now. It was as if in the
Missouri primaries the Frisco and the
Missouri Pacific railroads had decided
the matter between them and thrust
the rest of the voters out.

It was not a coincidence that the
nominee in the Illinois primaries wae
also chairman of the commission
which fixes electrical rates in Illinois.

That is what politics in Illinois
have come to. The American people
have been warned for almost 50 years
that our great industrial development
would come to exactly this if we did
not establish safeguards against it.
How feeble those defenses were the
Illinois primary shows. "I have an
interest to protect," says Samuel G.
Insull, electrical magnate, justifying
his debauchery of the ballot.

But the people have a much greater
interest to protect That is why the
Illinois primaries are being so widely
discussed and why we hear no more

, . . . ,

01 wnai nappenea in Pennsylvania.
The Illinois primaries struck at the'
keystone of our Dolitical structure. I

The greatest experiment ever made i

in democracy will fail if the ballot
ua ue prosuiuiea.

Fortunately, the country sees this.1
It is already moving against it. If
the senate dares seat the man sent to'
it by corporate interest in Illinois
there will not be a man who so voted
whom the wrath of the people will

Iepare. Illinois, meanwhile, does noth- -
inS. She is to fast in the clutches of
the big business interests which have
brought her to this plight.

But she is a rotten apple in the na-

tional barrel, and the barrel means to
save itself.

-- :o:
CHANGE

In olden times, everything was
measured hv Us durability.

The pyramids were built to house
the exalted dead until judgment day.

The law of the Medes and Persians'
were nroclaimed as unalterable. i

. fi TZup with the idea
still was strong, while whatever
changed was weak.

This held civilization back quite as
aennueiy as iacK of skin. ,

Men became not only distrustful,
but &fraid of change J

Thpv nut nvor tho Atlantic
for hundreds of years before they,.j j -uareu to cruas it.

They hesitated to penetrate the
frozen north. j

Europe and Asia remainded sep- -
'arate, though It was only a matter of

XX Q 1 lr in cr t f fyrtm rn r r flin ntlior i
t,-- . ,0- --'"-

There were imaginary lines on"
every horizon that few had the temer
ity to pass.

If these lines held people within
their homelands, their native towns
and villages, they enslaved them
wnen it came to science. '

The. traveler was looked upon
,

a ireaK. ana tne tninKer as an evil
spirit,

a a iato aa i7n rranntn-- c Hcrht.
ning d was prosecuted in France as
an invention of the devil.

When McCormick demonstrated his
reaper, farm hands rioted because
they feared it would put them out of

,worc
, , v, A his

'
j. iua j--i jiv urvci xid.iicru

mind was regarded as peculiarly good.
The first problem of the modern

world was to break this ful v

tradition, this abiding fear of change.
With rosrwrt tn mnnt material an.

tivities, it has been pretty well solved.1
.Tpd nn am Tint rintir

put on the market.
They realize that It may put them

out of business but are willing to
a change.

Everybody is coming to see that .

cnange orueny, wen tnougnt out
of course is the sine qua non of Prog--'

ress.
-- :o:

HOME GB0WU PEACHES

Home Grown Peaches for sale. En- -
quire of Albert Young, Phone 1803,
'Murray, Neb. a23-3t- w

FABM FOB SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell ln one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or 'WTite

U. ti. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

J2220 Howard Street.

PIATOMOUTH SE1C-WHX- II JOUKUS

Something Wrong
with the Rear End

Best thing to do is to let ns take it Richards home,
apart and locate the trouble. If a new j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau and family

afternoon at the John
piece is needed we can replace it nome
cause we carry all new parts. In auto, Mr8. Venice Pierce of, Liberty,
repair work we recognize no super-iNeb- ., is visiting relatives and friends
iors. Our equipment is complete and
our skilled mechanics are equal to
the most complicated jobs.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

EECKLESS DRIVERS

The motorists who go tearing
down a street in the residential dis-- j
trict, the children playing the

the sidewalks, is potential fish
murderer. I

No other phrase fittingly describes
him. At any moment one of
little children mieht dart into the

:atrattt Qftc ,q1, r BnTT11 ntw
thing and be ground to death beneath
the wheels.

There are so many children j

Pitcmmitv, nnH then 9 tsn fPw
playgrounds, that the danger of. ac- -

i
cident this character is increasingi
daily, and only by the exercise of
caution by mot0rists can tragedies be
everted

Mothers will tell you how" hard it
ig tQ convjnce the ttle chaps that
4, kDvnnj

d and that whoever ventures be-- 1

yond the gutter may be killed
be Countryman, reside in

j

returned home lastcrossings,
where it is extremely hazardous
cniiaren 10 pass, ah or are
cautioned by their parents to stop,

Mr.
are iong.

, . 1 , rr.1 I. 11.1.1.iney mey may oe iuiu. -

01 nnsimas, or &anid lwus, r ,
1 j 1 1 a 1 a t foa knos wuai oaoonng urooit or .

coonng parcnea Dron toes.
And sometimes motorists Iorget(

and fail to slow at crossings
ti-- afa Via Vi i 1 1 win c Cimntimoo
tne moton

Sns just as if they on open
and

wn so
'

home
---"

If should give these motor
tne Killing oi a cniu

should be sufficient to bring them
nrniinrl tn n rulp nf

1

BUU,,ei-'- -
Nobody, unless he possesses a crack- -

ed brain, would kill a child,
they are killed!

. O .

ruaiALll U UAMl'.aUiH .fc

j
The Benate "slush fund"

temporary in Chi-
cago at the hands witness- - i

es who the committee" and
fused to "tell anything about contri -
butions local campaigns." - -i

RpTintnr T?Pr1 t h ron t on a r Yiovo'
. . .

,4 ti MLiie 1 KLaitl LI a 11 1 uurf)fa to
the United States senate, where thy
may be held n that aug--

.Enough has Deen brought to light
in Pennsylvania and In Illinois
make the public insistent on pitiless!
publicity. It is held that too
much money was spent, the

contributions is not neces- -
sarrily illegal. In suspicious cir- -
cumstance, aflat to bare the
ramifications, of the political

;war obviously only heighten'
, ,

J " ".7 i
tue w urei pua&ioie conbtrutiion. xtignt- -

if it cannot be told. I

:o:-
Paris cabarets sell champagne to

who have the and
i t, .iuc itppeiiie. 1 ai ieiaiis nave tne

appetite but not the price the'
K,, v.,.

may yet force the introduction of J

hip flask as an of French'

been'1? the Public wlrefirigerators have ? yonf
ia

take

gayety. Circumstances have of late T
"been strangely to the Intro-jj- fl

duction of American customs the .j.
" iu wcx. x l. xrc uuiuriuuaiQ
to find even our bad habits meeting!
with sauve encouragement.

:o: :

Rebel in
a distillery. Probably trying

the support of our Anti-Saloo- n'

League.
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Mr. George was a Louisville
visitor Monday.

Johnson was an Omaha pas-
senger Tuesday.

and Mrs. Baum were
Nebraska City visitors Sunday.

Mrs. John Sweeney spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Eliza Leddy.

George Foster, of Omaha, is spend-
ing a few with his father, W. W.
Foster.

"Mr. and MrB. Zaar and fam-
ily spent Sunday with relatives near
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell were
dinner sruests Sunday at the Wm.

tms vicinitj.
The Misses Mary McGinnis and

Florence Wingett spent Sunday with
Gertrude Reinke.

Mrs. Stander and niece, Miss
Ilda Messer, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. B. O. Mooney.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Blum
Wednesday, August 1, a Mother
and daughter are doing fine.

Miss Mildred Jones is visiting
the home of cousin, Mrs. Louis
Sack and husband near Gretna.

Ben Weaver, of Mitchell, South
Dakota, is spending a few days at the
home his father, Fred Weaver.

The State Fisheries have two seln- -

upi , rio..- - ,o lirtf
t installed last week piace of

K .!r:the Wilson electric which he formerly
had.

Willis Richards, who Is working
Ravenna, spent the week end at

the home of. his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Richards.

The Burlington has a gang
ome 40 men nere laying

new steel on their road. They will
be here for some time.

Mr Wm Wagner and family, of
Winside. Neb., spent a few of

week at the home Mrs.
ner's mother, Mrs. W. D. Kline

fr nnrt Mrs John Phelns and
t t, tv,t, nnrn.

sunda7 a
tho Twnit TTiirich home near Mvnard.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Wm- - Oliver and Mr
and Mrs. Harry Henton left

i to visit a few dayB with Mr. and Mrs.

wees irom umana Bpenumg oe
t eral days visiting at the home Reno
pierce also taking medical
treatment.

ouipVrtft
1. irsfxitimi. irlEitinp'. . mnnv. interest- -

iing Colorado Springs, Min- -
atare and Denver.

r J H T A nV TTBtI a V Q ClV Y I

tt.uV"ia-- r , I n -T

IE . ,
d mave that Dlace their i

future home Mr . Towle has a pUmp- -
ine station that place.

HM-rt- TrvVin KiinVo snrt Mrs Herman :

heedless of ing crews out in state busy sein-alon- g

a ing from ponds that are drying

those

in

of

In
stantly, and cannot any more who Garden
play for them. county.

And there are the tooA Mrs. Chas. Buell
for

tnem

look and listen. But the thoughts of 1 and Mrs. B. O. Mooney return-yout- h

long thoughts. Some-- ''
umes lorgei.
lnB

down

were
" and

roaa. Myers. tion that be
te all

are guests 'matter this
were and The- -

anything
mile

rpaann

little but
be5n

investi- -
gators met defeaf

of star
re- -'

to Where
nnnn

reported

contempt of

to

widely
though

amount of

refusal
sineys

can

Americans
wuo

the
incident

cnmothtniv ntt&n

troops Nicaragua burn-
ed

AmL.

Vogel

Roscoe

Mr. Melvin

days

Martin

Henry
evening

girl.

at
her

ln

at

of
stationea

days
last Wag

Sunday

aner
of

and

places at

at

there

Ersnted. that

thereof

dinner Henry
order

these

resent

-

serious illness of the

xtj,.,,, nf Tabor. Iowa. Mr. and
Mrg Fre(J Lake and gon jone8, of,
near Elmwood. Ilda Messner,
Kearney, and Mr. and O.
Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross drove to
T.,nrnin -- Pk am and cot
tneir daughter. Isabel, and son, Jack,
who had spend week visiting rela
tives at tnat place, miss jean itoss re
mained in Lincoln and returned Fri
day. They all spent a very enjoyable
time.

Dinner guests Sunday the Frank
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allo-- :
way, Louisville, Mr. and
Prall and son, Louisville. Mrs.
ATnrv Harmpr and daughters. Misses
MaDelf jesse, and Ursula, of Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roeber and. rnu nHbuud. rcuuciu auu -- v."Hfcnry Stander and son, Herbert, re--
turned Thursday after spending a few
days visiting friends and relatives at
Hastinirs. Hearney. Chapman and
Archer, Neb Miss Ilda Messner,

a. J w.2.W w a im rt1Kearney, reiurueu wnu mtui
Tisit a 6nort time witn reIatiT6B- -

Efficiency has struck the gambling.
casino at Monte Carlo. mnro nur.
croupiers took winter' course mi

Tailor method for saving unnec- -

essary movements, says the' casino
.1

manager, "the game ha sued I

... . I

UP Bucn au extent tnat an

suckers'the
could b nersuaded to overi

fi .
their money without thp business of
ibetting and dealing they could be
trimmed 6till more expediently.

:o:
Igal blanks all kinds for sale
the JoTrrnnl office.

'l"mlmlm1r'l',l"l"h'i"i"7"'i I I 'I 'M'
I m

4

John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Honrs: 2;

Sundays and evening
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Boeniichsen Bnflding

A woman will offer herself as a
candidate for of Oklahoma.
Th ladv nvrs sh will trpnrt the
political way on a platform twenty
planks. We are wondering how long
sha will regard the first twenty as
still being fashion. 1

,
:0: '

Col. SmithvW. Brookhart, repub- -

lican nominee for the senate In Iowa,
told a Farmers Union Picnic audience
Wednesday one reason western
farmers "cannot get a square deal i3
because there are springing up con- -
stantly statesmen in the west who
traitors to their own communities.
He charged Allen

Kansas "seems to have recently
joined this class."

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue an Order of Sale issued
by.Golda Noble Beal, Clerk the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,

Ia n mi! ot in vwv a m f
said day at the south front door of
the court house, in Piattsmouth, Ne- -
hrofita in GatT rmi Titv aoTI at
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-- 1

wit:
Lot 14, Block 49, in the City

of Piattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

tho cnmo hpfnir Ipripn n nnn nnn
S.,Ior rearing saiu petition, wnen antaken as ttie property Austin

Christ, Carrie E. Christ. James O. Peons interested in said matter may
Epperson, Gertrude Epperson and. ... . ,..
rnmnratinn. defendants, tn satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
The Standard Savings and Loan
sociation, Omaha, Nebraska, plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska, August 13,
A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
al6-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice of Probate Will.

In the County Court of Cass County,
Nebraska

State of Nebraska, County Cass
ss " al . j, .,,

TO

Z Jk i?t,Vf M, Jenkins, 'Dst"ct of Nebraska, within and for
Cagg county( fn &n &cUqq wherelaaeceasea. Lincoln Safe Deposit Company, cor- -

On reading the petition of TRu E. porat jon of Lincoin, coun- -
l?1!1 .I?71 ?hKl 1? day 2 ty. Nebraska. Is and David

p Marguriet Tighe, also writ-Augu- st.

1926, and purporting to be ten Tighe; S. Matthews;
the last will and testament the ni50, ,T Wict. r.nMhPfh tmp- - Jen- -
said deceased, may be proved and al -
lowed, and recorded as the last will
ana testament 01 juary jensins, ae- - Mattnew0; Charles Matthews; Ray
ceased; that said instrument be ad- - Bootn; Boyd E. Booth; Donald Booth;
mitted to probate, and the adminis- - j Q Booth. first and real name un-trati- on

said estate be granted to known; Etnei Dague; H. F. Watson,
W. E. Jenkins as executor I first and tpsI nam unknown: C. M.

It is hereby ordered that you, nrBt and real name un- -

Watson;
do, the Bonnell;

the of,iiam
D.,

the petitioner
not be

a. TO finOW cause. IT fl Tl V tDPTfi De.

notice of the pendency of said peti- -

a In
said three successive

country . 'brother, Dick left their, the hearing
And that is eaths brother somewhat improved in health, given to persons in said

many children reported in the: at the by a copy of
Stander Mr. Mrs. in Journal,

outlaws,

anil

two
"defied

of

con- -

favorable

nuum

to
enlist

of

of

Miss
Mrs. B.

Sunda-- v

a

at
Ross

of Mrs. A.
of

L.
Afrs

of

a
the

been

'1'

Dr.

1-- B.

it

Governor

of

in

that

that
of

of
of

nuKlin

of

of

of

of

of

a
Lancaster

plaintiff

of

of

TT1..

semi-week- ly

for

interested

prior to sam aay 01 neanng.
Witneon my hand, and neal nf Raid

court. this 17th day. of A. D.J
1926.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a23-3- w Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun.
ty, Nebraska.

Fred Lugsch, Plaintiff, vs. John J.
Worley et al. Defendants.

the John J. Worley,
trustee for Town Com-
pany; Ferry Company;
Mrs. John J. Worley, real name un-
known, wife of John J. Worley; Cal-
vin C. Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
his wife, real name unknown; Me-lin- da

Green; Green, her hus-
band, real name unknown; W. F.
Enders Mrs. W. F. his
wife, real names unknown; the heirs,
devisees legatees, personal represen-tattvp- B

and all nther tiprRnns tnter- -
egted in tne respective estates of John
J. Worley, Mrs. John J. Worley, Cal-
vin C. Green, Mre. Calvin C. Green,
Melinda Green. Green, W. F.
Enders and Mrs. W. F. each
deceased, real names unknown, and

(nil nthpr nprRntm hnvln? nr rlalminp.T .- -,

mieieei iu iaii. t, iu. xiuv:il x , iu
tne city of Piattsmouth, Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska. .a mlou ana eacu 01 you are nereDy
notified that on the 4th day of Aug

192fi. nlaintiff a netitlon

a...... -- ....., . i ,
piumuu b tine tu me lure--

going described premises to en
each, and all of you from having

or claiming to have any right, title.
estate, lien or interest, either legal

are broken by our tables." Efficiencyand an action in the Dis--
. . -- rnr.loro a nnmothlnc. Court of Cas county. Nebraska.
they can't do it all. If the object, purpose and prayer of

which is to obtain decree of Courthand

of
at

are

As

To

any

on nr before the 4th of
October. 1926. or the allegations
contained ln petition will be

as true and a decree
the plaintiff

FRED LUGSCH,
Plaintiff.

E.
a23-4- w Atty. for Plaintiff.

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Cass Coun- -

&reritl

andiWatgon

'In h9 county Court.
in matter of the e9tate of Harry

S. Barthold, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I

will sit at the County Court Room
in Piattsmouth in said county, on
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 1926.
and the 3rd da,y,of, December A. D.
1926, at 10 o clock a. m. of each
day tQ receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 2nd day of Septem.

A D 1926. the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from

jsaid 2nd day or September 1926.
witness my and tne seal or

said county court, this 9th day of
August, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal)a9-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Cass coun--
ity'T BSIt.

iu me vuuiiiy
In the matter of the estate of Pat- -

,rlc J Flynn, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Catherine T. Flynn praying that
administration of said estate may be

to Catherine T. Flynn, as
Administratrix;

Ordered, that September 7th, A. D.
,1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned

vv L uuuiy uri iu
in ann t nr ooin rrmnrv unn (.nnur
cause 'hy the prayer Of the petition- -
er should not be granted; that
notice of the pendency of said peti
tion and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of
order In the Piattsmouth Journal, a

newspaper in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 12th, 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al6-3- w Judge.

NOTICE OF i SALE

Notice Is hereby given, that by
rtue of an Order of Sale issued by

trict Court of the Second Judicial

inie HoIb'ert; Frank Matthews; Alice
Jessie Gayman; William

Totinla Kino-- - ATnrv T Till 1 1 1H Farm.
TitateraTik wibaEhT Nebraska, a

banking cornoration: John Doe.
whose real name is Ed Bauers; and
Mary Doe, whose real name is Elsie
Bauers, are I at ten
o'clock a. m., on the third day of

A. D. 1926, at the South
front door of the Cass county court
house, in the City of Piattsmouth,

ass county, .eurntiia, unci iui a
at TJUblic the following de- -

scribed lands tenements, to-w- it:

The east hair or tne nortnwest
quarter (E NW4) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-
braska; also

north half of the south-
east quarter (N SE) and
Lots seven (7) eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SE SEi),
Lot five (5), in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SWU SKY ) and Lot three (3)
in the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SEVi
all in Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven. (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NW4 ) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The west half of the west half

of the northeast quarter (Wa
W of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East,
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Please take notice that said parcels
of land will first be offered separately.

afterward offered for sale as a
whole, the sale being either by par-
cel or whole as shall bring the most
return.

Said sale is to any unpaid
taxes or tax sales outstanding and
not included In the decree in said
cause of action. It is also to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (NVi
SE ), Lots seven (7) eight (8),

ito confirmation by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

under my hand this 31st day
of July, A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
a2-- ?

Bead Journal Want Ads.

all persons interested in said mat-know- n; George E. Annie
ter, may, and appear at Flora Wilson; Zella Dalby;
County Court to be held in and for,iary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil-Ba- id

county, on 13th day Luce; Eva Ingraham; George
September, A. 1926 at ten o'clock'King; Howard King; Grace Lively;

newspaper printed
county,

They
of

Sunday publishing
Don-- 7 Piattsmouth

nrice

oi,weeKS

August

County

defendants,
Piattsmouth

Piattsmouth

Green;

and Enders,

Enders,

,Z

filed

'quieting
and

'join

commenced
butitrlct

Nebraska,

the

adjustment and

and

nana

this

SHERIFF'S

iNyswaner;

defendants, will

September,

auction,

The

and

NEii)

and

and
or equitable in or to said real estate m tne soutneast quarter oi tne soutn-o- r

any part thereof and to enjoin you east quarter (SEi SE ), Lot 5 in
and each of you from in any manner .the southwest quarter of the south-interferi- ng

with plaintiff's possession .east quarter (SWVi SEU). and Lot
or enjoyment of said premises, and; three (3) in the southeast quarter
for equitable relief. the southwest quarter (SEVi

This notice is given in pursuance SW ). all in Section twonty-nin- e

of an Order of Court. You and each (29), Township eleven (11) North,
of you are further notified that you Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
r remilred to answer said petition county. Nebraska; Likewise

Monday, day

said
taken rendered
granting prayer of here-
in.

CHAS. MARTIN,

Nebraska,

granted

and

semi-week- ly printed

County

and

SWU).

subject

subject

Given

subject


